
Meeting at Tashkent Ministry of Finance
f3 JuIy 1994

hesent: Dr Atrf Abdoukadirov - Deputy Mniser
Mrskirn Golyshetra
Treaory lvfanager
TreasryManager
DIBishop
Soulaob - tnaslating

L AIvIA confirmed having rcceived the Presidential dccree and acknowledged
requirenrenr of 'egrul tr:ration regime".

2. DJB gave him Russian trandation ofBAT indirect tor proposal. this he read
(qurckb) urd oqressed his agreernent to the principle ofequal excisaA/AT
rates on both domestic and imported cigarettes.

3. DJB asked A}{A what rates he would rpcomrsrd. AI\4A said 907o! After a
short discussion AlvlA accepted that this is unrealisig despite gving equality,
and agreed BAT *ggestion of : 4#/o filta,2SYo pbfu,.

4. We disorssed how the tax could be collected. From TTF production there
would be no problan but the vzst borders and pnRiolls tor - frcc cavironmcot
rdnittedly makes oollcctions on imporu;Fqqdiffa)h Atr added complication
is guaranteeing coultry of origia in tb/cat6f cigicttcs ea$itted throrgh the
Ub#KaakfKygprderential trading ttrSXtamate solution is sornc
form oftax stamp/nurker system.

5. We discussed the merits ofthe }lungariur (rnarker) rnd Belgium (banderote)
systems. It seems the banderolg whilst being preferred, if not as pnctical as
the marker. Alv{A ocpressed a desire for a familiarisation visit to lfungary.
DJB said this could be arranged throughBAT.

6. DJB agreed to visit AldA tomorrow flhursday) to review with his team the
preparations of a rcsponse to the Presidential decree by nort Wednesday.
AMA said three matters had to be covsed:

s) order ofMnistry ofFrnurce in tenns of new excise rates.

G) repofi to Mnister ofFinance and Cabina ofMnisters with draft ofproposed
t8X Stamp system.

Crr) change in legisluion to permit rcw system.

7. In ruponse to DJB question Alv{A confrmd that afterapproral of Cabina of
Mnistets to proposed new structurdrates ihe Mnistry ofFinance can isere
new orders which repeal cpristing (9V/o) legislation.
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8. Comments

Tte visit secmingly produ sitive result* in that BAT
recormendations were (I remernber howclrtr the firs visit in
Junrary which sccencd

John Selbywill follow response from tbclvfnistry ofFirunce nort
Tuesday 09n94} Ifthis is in line with my sggescd response thcn I think we
csn say tbat the Mnisry ofFinance is definitely co-opcrating with BAT. If
approved by the Council ofMnisters (so etrectircly ranroving the9A0/o
impediment) then for the time being thc e*cise is$e shddd not hinderthe deal
completion.

At a later date it will very likely be that E more appropdate indirect til( Eilst€m
would be: a mhed pure specifdad ralorern. With tb ad valorem proportion
being based on RSP I think the Ministry ofFinance would welcomc E moye to
a stick base rnd ad rralorem on RSP ifonly to anoid thc complicatircn oftie
pres€nt erccise inclusive cx factory ad rralorern.

BAT must gain mntrol over Uzbekistan domestic RSP. Ihis can only come
about when BAT is able to srppb a greatu proportion ofrhe rctd marka.

At the moment, based on current RSP, thc trade margim are enormous, cven
afler the imposition oftbe proposed excisc and VAT on all products. Tbe
scisefVAT incidence is around 30/o:
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Tu l34 u,ould likely rise to Som 12000 per pack

9. Followup points forDJB.

0 contact ArthurMorrow to see ifhe can suggest con$ltant help fom person ac
UK orstoms, to advise on collectioly'control logistics

(ii) make arrangements for Uzbek delegUion visit to BAT Pecs or Belgium to
disoss and see tax stan/martcr Et:tcm

(iii) Send to Abdoukadirov another copy of Tobacco Tax G.ride in Russian

19 July 199'f
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